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Foreign Lln«Q v«. llotua Made Cotton
Fabric*.

The Golcraln?, Iroland, ChronicU, commentin# on Cleveland's message, says:
"lu Ulster it is inferred that if tliia wise
policy bo approved and adopted by the
United States, tho Irish linon trade will
be benefitted. A reduction of tho tariff
on linen would onable tho linon manufacturersto cope under more equal terms
with tho cot'on manufacturers, and thus
a stimulus would ba given to tho staple
Industry of tho province of Ulster."
This is a clear and plain proposition.

"Who can blamo tho peoplo of Ulster for
rejoicing over tho suggestion of tho head
o! a foreign government that his country
Bhall do for Ulatcr what tho British GovernmentH unablo to do?.revive its onco
great industry. Thero is no Amorican
who would not bo glad to see revived the
linen industry and all tho industries proBtrated,as every Irishman knowo, by the
British policy of fioo trade.

But at what coot aro we asked to aid in
this rovival? Irish linen manufacturers
aro to bo enabled, by tho policy of PreeidestOlbvolnud, to competo more successfullywith tho cotton manufacturers of
tho Unitod States. Tho labor of British
subjects is to be fostered at tho oxpenso of
the mou and women now engaged in the
manufacture of cotton fabrics in the
United States. Not only this. As the
fjreicn linen works it* wjiv ^ntn
United States it takes tho place of its
oquivabntin raw cotton; the home dommdfor cotton falls, price with it, and

t tho British manufacturer of cotton fabrics
pays less to tho Amorican cotton plautor
for the raw material.
By pursuing the policy which Frasidont

Cleveland condemns as being a faleo
national economy and impoverishing the
poople.wohave amassed a national wealth
of (JO,000 millions, making us thoiichent of
the nationa of the earth, haro taken care
of a national dtbi of 3,000 milliona and
poured into poor, oppressed Ireland a
steady stream of money to keep the wolf
from her door and aid her in her desperatestruggle for existence against tho
tyranny of British landlords and of tho
English Government.
The frionda of protection have nothing

to regrot, except that they have not
pushed thoir policy far enongh; no other
purpose than to stand by thoir guns until
tho policy ol protection to Amorican industriesshall bo do firmly rooted in tho
confidence of the people that no politician
will daro to ralso hia voice against it. Wo
are coming to that time.

Tho 8(ul Storjr of KatjdWl uud lJllly,
A Now York woman had two pet birds

of tho canary variety, Katydid and Billy.
She loved them, pottod thorn and when
the "shades of night were falling fast,"
kiesod thorn fondly and put them to bed
on thoir little parch. Whother it wai
this tender exhibition of affection, or the
early morning chirping of tho birds, or a
disordered livor or something else equally
upsetting, a woman in the same house laid
violent hands on tho birds and took away
tneir little lives.
Then there was a scene in court, whitherthe lato owner of the deceased went

with their procioaa remains, tho one in a
plugh-covetod, silver-bound casket, the
other in a bottle. Tho judge was bo affectedby thin no-rel sight and by the hot
tears of the bereaved^ that ho sent the
other woman.tho red-handed murderer,
00 to speak.to tho penitentiary for a long,
long month.
Tho womanwho killedthobirdsand gaveNew York justice a chance to vindicate itBolfohould have bribod Aldermen, or had

horeelf incorporated as a company to kill
canarios. In either case alio would not
have been railroaded through as ohe was,and If she had boon santenced to the peni.tentiary oho never would have reached
thero. Why vrill intelligent persons
on making thfco mistakes?

CUIUSTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
Invitations aio fluttering for Christmaswe*>k at country houses, and there are

probably many prayera for tho right kindof weather.
Milady will give hor lorvanta a Christmasball this year at h<r country house,and has coked frionda t( assist her in lookingat the festivities.
Tho significance of tin music at a recentwedding has Jod to trouble, and the organistbIiottb a note aaiing him to give thoobjected-to selections.
Musical decanters, urork-baeketa and albums,although not novoltiea any more,come in now pattens and designs this

season for "appropriate Christmas presents."
Some elegant walking costumes are esonblack roods, with tho front. «?»!»« ami

waist trimmed with India shawl material,the wearers of whijh look ob if they wore
very contented.
A store closet opening from the kitchenkeopn the atmosphere dry, and articles aroleas liablo to gather dampness and mould.A cool and dry place is indiepenBible for

a store room, A. email window over thedoor socurea coolness and fresh air.
Easels of vhlte enamelled wood, inlaidwith gofd, and having rollers, aro

eoan, but do not cugjreat themselves to poo*pie who ro through life with the idea thatpapa'a trousers should ultimately be cutfor brothor. In Bhort, they are too exnen-
liyo m tin caao of tire.
"Mamma," said a.Philadelplila girl,"whnt would bo (in appropriate present toRive Goorgo? Yon know wo are not engagedjet."
"Hot long has he been calling uponyon?"
"About two yeara.""Ihon I thiulc n pretty plain liint willbs the proper thing to giro him."
A Cinderella pirty, or a "small andearly," as it Is sometimes csllod, for youngpeople, is one ol the favorite wayo recentlydevised for Christmas entertainment. Thedancing stops at midnight, when all theGinderellas must hasten home. To remindthsm of tha midnight hoar thedancing books aro ornamented with a tiny

slipper. At those psrtlee tho octigonqnadrllls often plays n conspicuous part. AIt Is danced by eight couples BUndid(( In
octagon form.
In connection with the holly, which

figures no conspicuously in nil onr Christ- °

mas decorations, no find aqnalnt old con- "

colt chronicled, that every holly hough a
end lump of berries, with which you adorn .
your homo. lo an net of nntnrnl piety as
well sa beauty, and will In cummer enable ,.

you to relish that greon world ol which I
you rhow younelf not unworthy. In ;
Germany end Scandinavia tho holly or '

holly tree, Is called "Ohrlst's thorn," from ,Its ueo In church decnratlono, and because '

It hoars its hurries nt Ohrlitims'.lde.
Hero la a reclpo for tho fatuous "Old jVirginia Christmas cakoj" Oa« pound ol ibrowned llour, ono ponnd of butter, yolks tof twenty-fonr e?pn, one pound of eager, thalf a pint of molasses, sir tablespoons of (

coarse Hour, four pounds of seeded rslslus, ,halt a pound of currants, hall a pound ol jcitron, half a ponnd ol almonde, two ,tabltBpoona ol ground cofleo, ono table- (
spoon oach of extract of vanilla, allspice, (cloves, tnace and nutmegs, one glass of
brandy. liako In a slow ovon for six
hoars. Ico handcomoly. This cake will
keoD a year, and will be all tho bettor If
made several weoks beforo Christmas.
Tn (]«,nan« »i.* ... 1.1 I- t-am v. nuii...; buu >.IIIII«JU IIIIIU a ll\debtodfor ono of the moi»t enjoyable o(

all Ohri&tmaa deliRhta,the Chrlotmas trco.
This custom waa littlo known in Englandbefore tho mnrrlage of Qaecn Victoria, and
wen, wo belive, introduced by tho lato
Princo Ooneort. Wo call it a gift from
Germany, and yet, behind the quaint
figure of Kris Krlngle, coming from the
unowy woodi, with the tree rifling high
above bis gonial shoulden, laden with
(. ifta and glittering with lanterns, as he
Buddonly invades tho lowly German cot*
tape on kindly errand bent, we eeo the yet
more ancient pine tree, hung with oscilla,which boys and glrla in ancient Koine
looked (or on the abcth and euventh dayoof tho Saturnalia. But we, who are not
antiquaries, aro content to excopt theae
cuotomo, come whence they may, ana to
improve on them if wo can. A wido Rulfio iixod between the Paritanlc days, when
Chriatrnaa was frowned upon as a remnant
of tho ovil superstition, and to-day, when
nothing ia too rare or good for tho makingof our homes bright and our nanctuarieo
beautiful in honor of tho author of the
Christian Feaot. Wherover civilized inan
ia lound, thero, in one form or another,
wo And tho tokens of adoration and gratitudo.

CHRISTMAS ADVICE
To Yonng L'ooplo of both Scxoh, by au Old

Bntchclor.
I oay to girlo, don't givo your young man

a cigarette case. Ho has a number nlroady,and cmokea more than is good for
him;

Don't give him a fiaak. Ho holds
enough as itie.
Dan't givo him a scarf pin or ring. Ho

is sufficiently bedecked with jewelry.Don't givo him a mouchoir case. He
smells now.
Don't give him a caclie-nez, It willmake liis throat delicato.
Don't ombroider him a sofa cushion.

He io lazy enough.
Don't give him a walking otick. He'll

leavo it in the first "art gallery" he
goco to.
Don't give him your photograph in a

frame. Ho'll mention it at hit) club.
But i£ you want to bo kind, givo him a

copy of ooino good, standard author on
soino sensible,seriousBubject, and tell him
that your regard and appreciation for him
in the future depend entirely upon his familiaritywith at least that ono cubject of
living inioreat.

* *

It is rather more difficult toadvise young
men how toehopfor their boot girla, butI should Bay:
Don't give her a fan. She will eit down

on it at her first ball, or you will if eho
don't.
Don't givo her a Bmelling bottle, unless

you want hor to "feel faint" on every pcsBiblecccaaion.
Don't give her a girdlo, for it is the moat

hidooua "ornament" of the age.Don't give her an enameled flower pin,for some other fellow is aura to have sparedyou the trouble.
uon't give Her a bangle with a padlockand key, unless you want her to gi?gl«whenever sho gets alono with her girl£riond8.
Don't give her eilver ornaments for her

dressing t»ble. She spends too much timethore already.
D.ra't give .her a hon bonniero. Hei

complexion is none too good as it is.
Don't give her garter clasps. It isn't

comme il faut.
Don't send her flowers. She'll forget

you by New Year's.
But, dear boy, il you can persuade her

to accept one tiny littlo theatre bonnet,not more than four inches tall, and can
impress it upon her that all your future
allegiance andhappinnea depend upon her
wearing it whenever she goaa to the play,then indeed you have contributed to tho
merry Xmtts of your species.

A Few Verbal Snares,
Youth's Companion.
The popularity of Peter Piper's celebratedpeck of pickled peppers will probablynover wane as a snare to catch the tonguethat would fain be agile; but that test has

formidable rivals. Tho following short
sentences, as their author maintains, do
wondoru iii battling the ordinary powers of
speech:
Gaza on tho gay gray brigade.
Tho B9a ceaaeth, and it euiUceth us.
Say, should such a shapely oaah shabbystitcbfB show?
fclranpe Btrntegic statistics,
Casaell'fl^ solicitor slyly elastics a sloe.Givo Grimes Jim's great gilt gig whip.Sarah in a shawl shoveled soft enowflow*y.
She cells sea shells.
A CUI) of coffpfl in n nnnnn* r>r.~

Smith's spirit flask split Philip's sixthsister's fifth squirrel's okall.
The Loith polios diaraisseth ug.Mr. Fisk wished to whisk whisky,

Tulieu'for Granted*Epoch.
Lady (to clerk).I want to look at

something that would bo a suitable Christmasgift for my hu3band.
Clexk.Yea, madams; oomothing cheap,I S'p030?

The Karcat of Combinations.
True delicacy of flavor with true efficacyof action has been attained in the famous(Mifotnia liquid fruit remedy, Syrup ofFigs. Its pleasant tante and beneficialeflecto havo rendered it immeneely popu-lar. It clense3 the system, cures cootive-

ness, etc. Messrs. Logan & Co,, Anton P.
Hess, R. B. Burt and 0. Menkemeller-havo been appointed agents for Wheel,Va' !

If you would enjoy your dinner and are
prevented by Dyspepsia, noe Acker's Dye- '

pepela Tablets. They are a pooitive curefor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and i
ConBtipatlon. Wo guarantee them. 25 £and 50 cents. Logan & Co., 0. R. Goetze, t0. Menkemiller, R. B. Burt and Borrie £
t>... "
Ailiin. 7 1

Ifur«3 CoupS*. Colds, IToamcnrw. Croup, A*thmn, K .,Uwathltb,\Vu»ori»*Coush,liieI|iicntCou»uniivrv «.lioti,nnd reliovca roruumpUvoU t.
pcrjnnn In advancM miicvr of v/j£r SS^ tlit>tU>witt<5.-I'rlwjitf ct*. Oth-Imtruo. Ccntiiao I)?. Puil'th 4!(wisSCsVt \cu C"*o.i fc'yrup ii k»M only in ft »,

trrnpjyrt, nnd bcflri onrw A

' tote) '"'tSfo \
r<\D?t&x% V"11 .«c Mtvcrrt r*, &olo [> ovI'rop'n, BalUniojv, MiL, U. B. A. B atSBHBBSBBEaZgSam3fflBEmBBB8Ba oe

Chew I.ijukc'h IMiiw-Tho ercntTobnceo Aa- »*»ldgtcS-l*ncoiOCi*.-tx)iaby oil Drugsl#u, r_

>VA8I11XQT0N TO CLEVELAND,
,n Aged Tyler Comity IVunnn Wlio Una
Lived Lndnr nil the Adralulatrntlona.

Mrs. Sarah McCoy died at her home
ear Slstersvllle, Tyler county, last week,
In. McCoy was ooo oi the oldest resident!
t this section ol tho country. The Dim
crat, In chronicling her doath,says:
Bho «m born In Brooke connly, W.Va.,

a 1703; aheeamo to thin piece with her
ther'n family o[ tironty-two children in
800. Hho was the mother ol eight chll[run,nix ol whom am dead. She has
iten a widow alnco 1833. Ae a child eho
athcrod wild (lowers where the etroeta ol
ho town now aro. Bho attontlod echool
n tho old liooEC tho very Bight of which
i gone.engulfed by tho river. Sho enw
ho kcol boats float down tho river,hen a narrow and deop stream.
She has teen the flit boat coper-
indoil by tho gtenmur, a maRnlflcsnt
lo»tln« palace. Again, she esw thoeteamTpartially 1*11 Into dlenio by the railroad,
ho hp.a seen tho Ion cabin with ita punch>onfloors replaced by elegant boures
rith carpeted lliora and line famitnro.
rbo linsey drcso has given pines to alike
ind .aatimj, anil tho hnndkcrchilel tied
jver tho bead la replaced by tho artistic
Imt or bonnot. She has lived nnder everyI'realdent ot tho United States from
Seorge Washington to Cirover Cleveland.

UlBtcroTille,'oh« naw planted in tho vrillerucEBwhen ebo vtas n child, and bunted
'ground borrlea" among tne corn, where
now aland eubatantial homes and handtomestores.

Syrup of Tlgi I
r« Nature's own txao laxative. Ik 1b tho
moot eaoily takon, and tho moat offectivo
remedy known to clenso the ayatem whenbilloua or costive; to dispel headaches,colds, and feveiB; to euro habitual constipation,indication, piles, etc Manufacturedonly by the California Fig SyrupCompany, Ban Francisco, Gal. M.ecaro.
Logan & Co., Anton P. Heas, R. B. Bart
and 0. Menkemollor, havo boon appointedagents for Wheeling, W. Ya.
Biotblacks must Lave originated on the

Plain of Sbinar.

Health is impossible if tho pores be
clogged. 8kin*Succeaa Soap cleansea and
stimulates thorn. At drug atoreof McLain
Bros.
Tub reason why Acker'a Blood Elixir in

warranted, is because it is tho best Blood
Preparation known. It will positivelynnrnnll Ulnnil niannona »iflnn *!»« "Vinln

Byfltem, and thoroughly builds up the constitution.Remember, wo guarantee it,
Logan & Co., 0. R. Goetzo, C. Monkemiller,R. 13. Bart and Bowie Bros. 8

To tlie Lntlles.
Wo have just opened epccially for tho

Holiday trade tho most elegant line of machinesever brought to thie city. We have
tho Standard and White finiahed in Mahogany,Oak, Antique Oak, Ash and Cherry.Choice will be given to Holiday purchaserswithout additional cost. Read
our "ad." in this paper.

£d. L. Rose & Co.
Tiie Cleveland, Lorain & WheelingRailroad Company will sell Excursion

Tickets during tho ChrlstmaB holidays to
Olevoland and between all stations on its
road (excepting between stations on Bellairoand Martin's Ferry branch) one
Binglo trip fare for the round trip.To ticket sold for less than ten (10)cents. Local ticketo will bo good goingDecember 24,20 and 31, 1887, and good to
return December 26, 1887, to January 2,18SS, inclusive. Cleveland tickets goodfor return December 24, 1887, to January3, 1888, inclusive, v

Holiday KxcuratouH on tlio 15, & O.
Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companywill, on December 24th, 25th, 20th

and 31st, 1887, and January 1st and 2d,1S8S, sell round trip tickets, at One Fare
for the round trip, from all stations to all
stations, on the Trans-Ohio Divisions, and
on the Columbus & Cincinnati Midland
Railroad, including Obicnco, Wheeling,-..-1 iwi.i..,«i
1 ilUUUi^U WHO ViUUUIUmi. AlCKtMB Will
be Rood returning until January 3d, 1888,inclusive.

R0aGH°*D8BHS^Il5s
ROllGWor<TOGTHACHcKSik-". 15c

G¥SS&V®kModern o/tf6'
fDRpDN5U^PT|D^\U ^

WASTINE gcS"

GOES DIRECT TO WEAK 5PDT5.Don't nllow yourself to break. Keep upYouth, Health, Vigor. As good ut 50 years as
nfc 'Jo, as good at 73 as at 40. At the first signsof going back begin the use of Wells' h ealtij
IIencu'ku. Rejuvenates lagging vital forces,
cansas the blood to course through tlio veins
an in youth. For weak men. delicate women.
Cures Dyspepsia, Itrain or NervousWeakness,Exhausted vitality, Restores Vigor. SJ.CO.
Drug, or Ex. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N.J.

Buchu-Paiba. complete
cure,' nil annoying Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary diseases, Catarrh of Bladder, «tc. §1.1Druggists E. S. Wkll3, Jersey City, N.J.

TRAVHTiTRTtS'. ttl

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.Ob and alter Nov. 20, lBSV-Kxria?tatiok07 RKvmwscB &I> nKfi. DRlly. tflundayexcepted. !Honda? exc epted. Saturday exceptcd.Sunday only.. aster otandard tlmo;

£1. A O, IS. Xl.~3SlBt Depart. Arrive.Ixpross *6:40 am *10:65 pmKxpress .. *5:45 pm *10:50 amCumberland Acoom. .. 8:S0tun 5:60 pmGrafton Aooom 8:45 pm 9:25 amfiftonnlBYlllB Acccm 13:01 pn 1:40pmTflfT.
Krnroea (GhUoco and OoIJh..^. *9:50 am *6:45 pmOhlcaso Kxpreas . *8:40 pm *9:50 amChicago Limited *10:00 ira *6:40 am
Columbus Accom t2:iri pm |10:86 amCincinnati Limited.* gll:16 pm j5:0u amColumbu* & Cincinnati Kx~... |2:45 am |ft:00 am3t Clainville Accom f8:60aii t3:t0amBt. Cialrsvllle Accom.....* |2:00pm tl:45pmat. Olsirnviiie Aooom t5:45pm i6:45pmW.. P. a 1). Dir.
Washington tnd Pittsburgh.*. *5:00 am *9:40 amWashington and Pittsburgh.... TS:10 tm H2:45 pmWashington »n<! Pltlabnrgh.... *7:00 pm fG:55pmWashington and Pittsburgh.... fl:4bpm giuiopmTTMhlngton;;.^^ . ?5;20pro ]s:00amI'., C. ft lit. Zj, iijr.

«... n:35am t7:C0pmPlitebuTehaSdN'cwYorli. (1:85pm tS:45pmPitobarrb nart N«w Yori....^ |4:20rrn f11:15 amnan,
Jxprea, Ota. and. St, Loul*...... 7:85 am t 7:16amRiprcs5,CIn. md 8U Louis 3:05 pm t 7:00pmSiprcss, Btcubcnvlllo and CoL 1:85 pra r S :45pm3t«nbcaTlllB and Donairon 4:20?»C. O P. ». 5?,
:!Itt3burshanil Cleveland .« h 6:io am 8:88pmItcnbenvlUe Aooommoa&iloiu f 9:35 am S :85pmNow YorS sad Gbicm. fll:17 am 11:32amffollsvlllo seocmmo-Jation \ 6:12 pra 6:15pmSrrelaad Ohl, A llttab'g 5^. f 3:12 pm 8:58amOil In if W» lit Bi

Ulsreland, 5. *nd\y. M3:S5 pm 18:05pm£a«Ulon AnoonJ. 5:00 pm fll:25 amit,UiolnrllloAoooa,..^.... suoatn t 9:55amit, Ulalreviila acooja 10:2'< am f 1:85pmit. Olairevllla Aecom 2:05 pm f 6:85pmt. Glairsvlllo Accom «... 6:10pm 8:topm/OOilStolcinand Aooom...,««. 6;80pm I 7:80pmOhio River Bailxond.
'swmor 7:45 am '11:45 am*12:(0 am * 2:60pmtsscngcr..,^. 4:00 pm * 8:15pmValtht .... .

U. Z. St O. Kallroad,
Eellalro A Zanoavlllo Through Passenger loavesollalro at 8:40 a, m., arrives at Boll&iro at 4 p. m.>WoodPflold P&wengar leaves Bollalro at 4:5a p.l. arrive* at Bellalro at 8:20 a. m.
Summerflcld Accommodation leaves Bellalro at:OQ p. m., arrives at Bellalro at 10:45 ». m. r,

[TTHEELING & ELM GKOVE E. E..W Oil and aft.>r Vnnrt«». fVtnHni«> 01 100*

alua ou the Whocllng <fe£lm Groyo Railroad will
mu follows:
cave Wheeling:
5:80 am, 7:0Clam, 9 a ra, 11:00 am, I ;80 p m,8:80m, 5:20 pm,7:OOp a, 9:00 pm.
rrivo at Wheeling 1'ark: ;
Si00 ^.li35 a VP a H:85 a sa, 2:05 p a.05 pm, 5:55 pm, 7:35 pm, 9:35 pm,
?*vo Whocllng Park:
6:10 a m, 7:« a m, 10:00 am, 12:S0 p m.2:S0 p m,20 p m,t»:i0pxn, 8:00 pm, 10:00 pm.
rrivo at Wheeling:
6:45 am. 8:20 a ra, 10:35 am, 1:05 p xn, 8-05 nm53pm,6:4*pm,8:35 pm, 10:30pa? P
SON!)AY8.Lcara thodty at 8:00 a ra, and ran

000 O.HBSOH,Sapt,

lOfW APTBnTlBBMlWTa.
VITANTED-A MAN OF TEMPER.V -atr and moral habtta. locking employment.to reprcaent aa old ettabllabed bou*e lu bli
own icctloa. Salary, It suited, 9100 per mouth.Ref«rcnro« exacted. Burr. MahufactuiukoUocai, 82 Heado St., N, Y. do22-th

JgKASS FENDERS,
Brau Fire Scti,
Btm Afh Fan Front*.

A large auortmont to aeleot from, attho Hardwareand llouiofurnlahlBR Btoro of
N1SBITT A BRO.'fl,
dtU 1312 Market Street

QUTLERY,
Call and aeo our lino of

TABLE CUTLERS
and compare urtcoa with otben.

nwA w mnvunuia onus

nol-th 1210 Mala Btro»L

PROPOSALS.'"
CLXKK'B OfTICJCi ")Board howmi*iionsm or Onio Couxty, >WiimiNO, »v. Ya., Dec. 21,1W7. )

Benlcd Proposal* will bo racdred at this office
until TucsJay, the 57th lost. at noon, lor turnlihlog,lor u»o at County Jail, tws down (moro or
lets) Wrought Iron Ikdite&di.
For Information In regard to alxe, Ac., Ac., Inquireof tbo undersigned.
Committee roecrvlcg Uo right to reject any or

allbidl. CHJL8, C. WOOD8,
dora Clerk.

CP1S IIAIVD!
200 Hoses Fine Florida Oranges,all sizes.
25 Jinrrels Malaga Grapes.10 hacks New French and CaliforniaWalnuts.
5 (SacksNew Soft Shell Almonds.
5 Sacks Extra Finn Brazil Nuts.
5 Sacks Sicily Filberts.
4 Barrels Texas i'ccons.
2o Boxes Fine Dehesia Talilo

Raisins.
1<» Tons of Candy. This includeseverytli iui; that can bo

lmil iu tlio Candy lino.

ZST. SCHIJIZ,do20 1310 MARKET ST8EBT.

HOLIDATSUPPEBS.
The Largest and Finest Line

in the city. All kinds of Leath.
er, Velvet and Plush from 50c.
to §4 00 per pair.

in fxnk shoes

We discount all competition In
Quality, Style, Fit and Price.

L.V. BLOND,
1135 Main Street.

preparation of mor®HR J*~jP7^ tlian Ono Hundred& joHH Thousand applications for patent* iaH » thu United Mates nod l'oroipn conn.Pj p"H p tries, ilio publishers of tbo SclentifloB<n5a i Amorlcnn continue to act as solicitor®B { for patent*. caveats. t rado-niarks, copyOirr.ffl rljchts.etc., for the United State*,anato obtain patents in Canada, England, France,Germany, and nil other countries. Tbeirexportencoid unoqualud and their fociiilios aro uiuurpaeeod.Drawings and specifications propared and filedin tlio Patent Ofiico on short notice. Terms Toryreanonsblo. No charge for examination of model*or drawings. Advico by mail free.Patents obtained through MtinnACo.arpnotieedintlie SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which b*»tho largest clrculnt ion and is tho must influentialnewipaper of iu kind published in tbo world.Tbo advantages of such & notlco ovcrjr patooteounderstands.
Thin largo and splendidly illustrated newspaperia published WEEKLY at *3.00 a year, and isadmitted to be tbo boat papor devoted to science,mechanic*, lnvontiona, engineering works, andother department of industrial progress, publishedin any country. It contains tho names ofall patentee* and titlo or every invention patentedescli Meek. Try it four months for ono dollar,fioldby all newsdealers.
If yoa havo an invontlon to patont write toMunn 4 Co., publishers of Scisnttlio American,B61 llroadway. New York. syr..^_llaudbook about patents mailed free.

"MUSICAL GIFTS
OF NEW BOOK9.
A Birthday Book of f$l") hy Gcrtrudo

. . . .i, < H.Chnrcbill, A bookMusicians&Composers (of flno apDearauoe,quite Eultnblo for a gift, and contalnicg thenames, date of btrtb aud numerous quotationslu proso aud verso, all about '00 prominent musicalmen. 8paces la tho book for every day intho year rIvo an opportunity to record tno birthof friends, Ac.
Children's Munlcnl Otft Hook, (20 cents) is avery taking littio gem with pictures and goodEOllgB,
Please eximino Ditson & Co.'u BookR of MusicalLiterature They coustitute quite a library, andaro, individually and collectively, attractive.
Klnkol's Copy Book. A Manual of Music. Aconvenient book for teachers, with tho element* ofmusic plainly stated, good printed exercises anddirections for written exercises. Price 75 cents.

VALUABLE PIANO COLLECTIONS.
Classical Pianist (31). 42 first class pieces,Piano Cltsncs. (81). A great huccess.Vnnuo /on*. .k.r,vxvwoiw. \mJ. jcnsjr una reuneamusic.

VALUABLE 80NG COLLECTIONS.
Good Old Tunc We Ussd to Slog. (31) 115 Songs,colJogfl Songs, (50 cunts.) War .Joug!i (50 conta).Jubilee and Plantation tfongs (30 cents). Verypopular bookR at -very low prlccs, Any bookmailed lor retail pilce.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
0. H. Dittos & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y,del9-afbAw

What Everybody Wants!
LILY CREAM.

Tha most elegant preparation for CHAPPEDBANDS, FACEoxUP* or any K0UQIINZ3S OFTUX ZKIIt,
sritia nicely nerfaniod. and leaven no greasyor unplcaeaut feollne. You can wear your kidgloves Immediately after using the Cream.
LOGAN & CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

HDUDAHOODS!
New and handsorao styles, Toilet 8ets, Perfumeries,Pnraca. Pootot Books, Cologne Bottles andToilet Goods gonenlly, at remarkably low prices.Call and examine early,

T.r^rs-ATvr c-
W,,

DniRglats, Bridge Comer,

Show Gases! Show Cases!

LOGAJf &s CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Cornor.

nois

JJOOHESTER
LAMPS!

All Btylc« at all P/Iccs,
EWING BROS,,fleJO 131.1 Mattd 81.. oppose MeLiiro Unnm. j

AH KINDS OF : ~ <

k-M. ?A-V0T JOB.'WOaK J
23 ana 27 FoortiiatU Btrttt '

GKQ. JC. MUEL A CO*

fieo.E.$lifel
& CO.'S

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS!

200 Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 28
Inch Paragon frame,gold handle,
and warranted to wear, at $2 35
each.

150 dozen Damask Towels,
jknotted fringe, at 25 cents each,
cheap at 40 cents,

One Lot of Bellon's celebratedSilks at 10 per cent below
regular price.

Priestly's Silk Warp Henriettasat reduced prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS.Ladies' and!
uents'in Silk and Linen, embroidered,colored borders or

plain, at all prices.
Immense line ol Stamped

Linens, in splashers, sideboard
covers, throws, scarfs, laundry
bags, &c.

Lace Bed Sets,Tidies, Splashers,Curtains, &c., in great variety.
Daily arrivals of Seal Plush

Wraps, in the latest styles.
A BIG DRIVE.A 52 inch wide

all-wool Pincheck Suiting at 45
cents, worth 75 cents.

Geo.E. Stifel&Oo.
1114 MAIN ST.

TJjg^Store Open Evenings
Until December 25.

J. S. ItnODKS <te to.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
FINE PLUSH WRAPS

JD3T OPENED

ForHolidaySales
Oar Plash Sacqucs at $25, $30 aad 835 are extravalues. All sizes now in stook.

Fiae Black aad Colored Drew Goods.
yaacy Huttings, Comblaatlon iults.
Desirable for Christmas Preacnta-aud all at reducedprices.

_______

Black Silks cheaper thnu ever kaowu. Splendidiiuallty (all »Uk) for 8100 a yard. See our ExtraFine Grades at 81 63 aad 82 GO. Warr&ated towear.
_______

BAB(JAINS IN

Small Christmas Presents!
Silk Umbrellas from 81 "5 to $6 09.
Fringed Table UIothB. 2% yards long with Napkinsto match, only 84 60.ihreo yards lone 85 to.G«utlemon's Initial Haudlcerckiofs at 25 cts. -'A60 Dozen Gent's Extra Flue Hemstitched Handkerchiefsat 25 ceuu HAch.
$160 Embroidered Back (lolorod Kid Gloves reducedto Si 00; sites 5% to GJ4 ouly; new tanshades.
Bee our uew I^co Curtaios at 82 50, 83 CO, 83 60,84 CO, $6 50 and 8S 00. Handsome and cheep.

JTJSX OPJEGIMED.
New Mufflers,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,Tidies,
Ladies' aad Chlldrea's Furs, Ac.

COME AND SEE US.

Open Day and Night.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
1152 MAIN ST.

del 6 j
STATIONERY.

HOLIDAY GOODS
NOW READY.

Now is tho time to buy, before tho rush comes,
A large stock and great variety ol everything In
our line, suitable lor

Xmas and New Yea Presents!
All now and at prices to suit tho times.

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
20 TWELFTH 8T.de9

WE WILL BE READY FOB YOU
TO IOOK AT US

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 7th,
YOURS TRULY,

Stanton& Davenport
holiday headquarters,

No. 1301 Market Street.
P. 8..An I don't you lorgct to remember it!

B. & D,

defl

UiUUBIAIAS

London Graphic and Newi?,JpJJj Holiday Kambcr of Tulle's nin*nia.tr/tM mdABortSi Aim.*
wmdnM i °{1"10 MP"'« P»J*r» »ndSnHni. ^1011 bjr 1113 T*X at pubiuhcn'JWMtprlOM, H. ttUI&BY.
At* »

BootaellcrMl h'cwsdculer,do6 No. 1114 and 1607 Market BtrMt.

OXO. B. TATXiOB-BBI

GREAT REDIII
IB

^Prices of

GEO. R. T
Contemplating a dta

first of January, and it 1
of that fact, to reduce s

ble by that time, I will
28th inst., offering my
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Toget
in Each
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GEO. R/l
X1SO Ma

y\FURN
Pros

Presents

XMASjiOl
Presents,^Vv^
AVvx\\s yv

>kv^BEBT
1117 Main Stroo

"What SIie
"*~"6ur Llao of Elegant SLIPPERS, suitable for Hi
all known grades wo Bhow an extenalvo line in

ALLIGATOR, LIZ5
«®*Wo show Noveltlca not Been olficwbcro.
JAMES DrvnSTE,

Lcavo MoflRnros for Ulipoors NOW n^rl avoid rt<i

A WONDERFI
Think for a moment.a mit that Is self cloanalways clean and neat, and will nover wear oat.pilcoltat. JOI(XTg)

WHEELING BAKERY.

ONE THOUSAND
Pounds of

-FINE FRUIT CAKENowReadf and For Salo liy
"WlieelingBatAryCo.

1230 MARKET STREET.
Auk Tonr Grocer for Pancakft Floor. de!8

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEN8WARE.
y_JOLIDAY GOODS!

NOW BEADY.
An elegant lino of goods suitable for ChristmasPresents. Fine Decoratod Tea and Dinner 8et*.Chamber Ware, Bronro and filiqne SUttx&ry, BoyoiWorcester Ware,
And a large assortment ot Fancy Goods.

JOHNFRLKDEL,delO 1180 Main Street

PHOTOGRAPHY,

QABINET
ONLY (3 00 FEB DOZEf,

BIGGINS' GALLERY,
a Twelfth Btroet,

UCTION IN PRICES/

!jg§|
f.:

FINE GOODS.

AYLOR'S.
inge in the firm on the
being desirable, in view
tock as much as possibeginon MONDAY,

STOCK
.OF.

MB /CSfiv itWft ESS5XA

trans
ilks,
Plushes,

Velvets,
ICK HENRIETTAS,
Black Failles.
Black Sis,
Black Velvets.
Iier with all tlio leading Articlei
Department, ut

)UCED PRICES!

"AYLOR,
1M. street.

ITUREytv"a e>

6^' /
1'1,esBlrts

57.XXMASyKK
///* XIPresents

/V<V
* *v *Jy\soh*S&0/
t, Wheeling, IV.

ill I Gii> e *?"
jliday Gilts, surpasses all previous cQorts. Beald

IABD AND I'JLTTSH.

No. 1107 Main Streei
:RT>TV>lntCTPnt. flcO

IL DOORMAT.
Idr; requires no shaking; never clora villi dlrYhat otnor mat will do tnta? Send lor lllUBtraUIN W. CA.UGHKV, General Agent,40 Ft th \v<>nun. HttJtmrgh. Pa.

JEWELRY, WATCHES. ETC.

New Croods
ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

I, G . Dillon. <&c Oo
A very choice selection "til' Btorllno fillvnr. Onv

and Antlquo Bra's Tabloi, Piano Lampa, Blsqiand Terra Cotta OrnaracnUr, Frcnch Eronxea arEoyal vvorocalcr, Doullon, Carhbad, Haylland,:A D. Llmosca, Pointon, Oopaland and MlntcChina, la all the new shapos and colo.tx, at
I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,

ocM 7.323 Market Btiect

IiKNTISTHY.

PC23

FOUNTAINBE.AIJDS
PINE CUT AND PLUG.Incomparably the Beet/

111... r~a
AMUSEMENTS*

OPEBA HOUSE.
MONDAY, DECEMBER SO.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

LIZZIE EVANS!
And a Circlally Bolcotod Company, In the fol«lowing rcportolro:

MA.XINKIS,
The Eror i'opular Picturesque Comedy,

Foerer's Fern/.- . J
Llxxlo Ktmi la bcr great character ol "Chip."

at wight,
The Brilliant New lUmantio.Comedy Drama Inlur not*, by Ed, J, Swarti, ol Fhlla., entitled,
OTJK; AHGEL.

Uxilo Evawim "llloMom," the augel,Introducing
NEW 80NG3, DANUKS, MEDLEYS, Ac.

Night FrlOM, 7S and 60 cent*; no extra chargofor referred seat*. Matlueo prlcon, *0 and 25 ou:rrwrred leaUi, 73 con to. Seals on salo at Baumer'sMuilo Store, tale to commenco Thursday, Occamber22. dc30
Grand Opera Houho.

0. 0. GKST11ER, Ixmoo and Manager.
Threo nights and Saturday Matinee, commencingThursday,December 22. hugagoment oxtraordluaryoltho talented a«d versatile Roubretto andGomodleuno Mlai FLOHENOR J, (llaby) BINDLKY.Supported by a brilliant company ol artists lticludlogAir. James Homo, Boston's livorlto young actor,aud Mr OtliTumor, tho famous young eccentriccomedian; presenting on Thursday wontug.December 22. and tiaturday matinee, "EXCITE.

MENT." Tho lunnleat comedy absurdity ol tho
hko: received with roars ol laughter. Friday oroulog."HKH01NE IK RAGS." Hartley Campbell'*Musterplooe. Saturday erbnlng, last appearance,MDOTs OR, JObT FOE FUN." Tho great border
comedy-drama, la which MUs Bludloy does somo
marvelous rifle shooting; Grand Saturday Matlneo
at 2 p. m. Prices 15,25 and 60 cent*. Beats ou haIq
at Shelb's mtulo utoro. de!7

REAL ESTATE.

FOB SA-XjIB.
No. 2338, No. 2333 and No. 2310 Main street, a 10

per ceut investment, ean bo bought lor fC.ooo;
No. 1734 Market street; ground SO Icot front,

"iSulidlutt or manufacturing site cornering ou
Mcl'ollochand tJevouteeuth ktroet, (routlug 80 feet
on Mccolloch street.
Building or manufacturing sito north side of

Nineteenth street, east o( Woods street, |1C 60a
front foot.
Lot Bouth of Houso No. 2802 Eod stroet.
Ground 25 foct front east of house No. 02 Virginiastreot, $650
12 Acres of Land and a desirable rwldcnco at

Beech Bottom, valued at $5,500; will ezchango for
city property.
No. SO North Front street, a deslrablo buildingsite, with small framo house.
No. U17 ana im Alley 11.
No. ISO Twelfth street; ground a full lot.
15 Acrea Land suitable for market gardening;distantfrom tho city ono mllo and a quarter, 92,000.

FOR RENT.
No. 1603 EofI street; possession given January 1,$18 76 a month.
No. 2336 Main street; possession given April 1,8200 per annum.
No. 2338 Molnstreot; possession given April 1,$200 per annum.
No. 2310 Main stroet; possession given April 1,$200peranuum.
No. (0 North Front street, $12 50 a month; immediatepossession given.
Btoro Boom and cellar, No. 1037 Market street;possession given January 1,
JAMES A. HENRY,

Real Estate Agent, U. B. Pension and Claim Attorney,Collector and Nofciry Public.
Personal attention given to Renting Houses, Col*

le0tlng_BenU,aPurch&fi0a and 8alo of Real Estate.
i prusuuuiu an masses ui uovoxnment umimi doafore tho Treasury Department and tho Departmentof tho Interior. Depositions taken In reunion
olalma. Vouchers certified. Deeds, Leases and
other written Instruments prepared.
dofl Offlco: No lQia MARKET RTRKET.

liEQAL NOTICES.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OHIOJL County, to-wit: December Rules, 3837,

Anna WhitingI vs.
Amanda Wbltlng, William Whiting, who Is an Infantwithin tne ago of 21 yean, which said
William, together wtth Anna whiting, tha complainantIn thli suit, are the heirs at law ofJsha1). Whiting, deceased, George W. Hollingsr. administratorof J. D Wbltiug. decosssd: Nelllo
Mason and Willi* Mason, her husband, Welding
Jones, John R., J. V., J. Ud.andii.D Mendel and.
Alice V, Myers, psrtnsrs In trade under the styloand Arm ot G. s&wndfl A Co.; William Graham,L Henry If. Jones and John 11. Jones, partners In'

trade under the style and firm el Jones Bro.,and the Manchester Coal Compiuy.
In Chancery.

The object of this suit Is to have the real ostato
mentione d and described In the bill and ntocMd-Ings In this snitdivldod »nd partitioned botween
the psrtlcy ontltled thereto, or if tbe samo is Indivisiblein kind, tbat the same mty bs sold and the
proceeds of the tale be distributed among tbe partiesentitled thereto. And It appearing from an
adldavlt fllsd in this suit at thesa rules, (hat suld
defendants, Alice V.Myers,John R. Mondeland
Fielding Jones, on whom the summons in this
cause has not been served, are non-r*ldeats of the
State of West Virginia, the said non-resident defendant?art: required to appear within ona month
after tbe rfato of the first publication of this ordar
ana do what li neeetaary to protect tholr interests,
it la ordered that this order bo published and
posted as the law directs.

Witness, John W. Mitchell, Clerk of said Court,
at the Court House of laid county, this 7th day oi
December, 1887.

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
Pnbllshod the first tlmo December 8,1887.
Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Cleric.
T. M. GARVIN,

bollcltor lor Complainant. doS-Th

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OHIO
Oonnty, West Virginia, to-wlt: December

Uulea, 1887,
Sobleskl B. Caldwell

vs.
Caroline M. Wilson, Mary Y. Merrllt, Aqnllla BoltonCaldwell, Henry Clay Caldwell, Alexauder
1\ Caldwell, Mary U. Fox, WiUUm H. Movbton,John II. hfoTSton. James C. Mnvulnii. Edward
Everett Wluchell, John D. Walsh and Annie
Loulfio, hla wife, George H. Caldwell, (otherwise
called Georgo K. Caldwell), one ol tho sous of
Jame«Y. Caldwell, deceased, Edmund N.Caldwell,Wilson H. Escott aud Annie C. hi« wife,
John N. Culbertson and Btllo u. his wife.Joseph
B. Caldwell. Baoiuel B. Caldwell, Georgo K. Caldwell,Robert E. I.eo Caldwell, AlexanderII. Caldwell,Thomas W. Pi'irco, Joseph C. l'clrce and
Bobleski Brady, surviving executor and trustee
under the will of Josoph Caldwell, deceased.
Tho object of this suit 1b to havo division mado

among tho parties to the suit, according to their
respective rightB to bo determined by tne Court, of
tho parcels of land la this county in which an estatefor her llfo was assigned to Annie E Caldwell
now deceascu, by tho decree made by this Court
o.n November 19,1870, In the suit In chancery betweenLoula Kells and wife and others, plalntlfls.and !bo executors of Joseph Caldwell anu the said
Annlo E. Caldwell, defendants; aud abo dlvbion
as aforesaid of tho rente and prodts ot 6ald parccUaccrued and to accrue since her death; such divisionof said parcels to bo mado either by partition£ in kind, or by ealo of said paroola aud division of
the proceeds ol Balo, as tho Court shall direct.
And it appearing, on aUldavit filed In this suit at

tbeto Holes, that said defendant*, Caroline M.
Wilson, Mary Y. Merritt, Alexander T. C*ldwell,

ea Mar." 0. Fox, William H. Wojalon. John It. Aloyston,Jiimea C. MoyBton, Edward Everett Winchell,
JohnD. Walsh and AnnioLoulso, his wlfo, Gooree
H. Caldwell (otherwlso called Georgo R. Caldwell),
Edmund N. Caldwell. Wilson H. JJsco tard Annlo
C.. hi* wife, Johu N. Culbertson and Bells <)., hla
wlfo, 8amuol B. Caldwell, Georgo E. Caldwell,

[ Robert E. Leo Caldwell. Alexander B. Caldwell,
T.bomas W. I'elrco and Joseph C. feirco, on whom

. the summons in this suit bus not been served, aro

. non-residents ol the Btato of West Virginia, tho
said non resident defendants aro hereby required
to appticr wlthinono month after tho uato of the

t. first publication of this order, and do what li
,,i neccssary to protect thoir interests. And it Is oruderfd that thi5 order bo published and posted ai

tbo law dirccM."
. Witness, Johu W. Mitchell, Clorlc of said Court,

at the Court Homo of said county, this 7th day ol
Bocombcr, 1887.

. JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
2 Published tho first time December 8.1887.
> Attest: JOHN W. UlTUUEliL, Clerk,

daniel livd,
Solicitor for Complainant. deMh

'JL'itU8TiCM'8 HAL.H..
*

l^RUSIEE'S SALE.
~~

ztj viriuu n uroa ui itum ihhuo uy «iau»tn
* Fans and Etta B. Farls, his vrlfo, to mo m trustee,
ie dated July 15, 1884, recorded In tho oflloo of tho
id (Jlerkof toe County Court of Ohio county, West
B, Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book Wo 23, ptgo 68, I
,a will sell at tho north front door of tho Court Bouto

of said county, on
BATURDAY, tho 31st DAY of JANUARY, 1SSS,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tho followlog do*
scribed property, that Is to say: All that lot or

. parcol oi ground on Wheeling Island kuown m

. Lot Numbered Jtlghty-olght in D, Zone's addition
to tho city oi Wheeling, In Ohio couuty, West Virginia,together with tho Improvements tnereou,
tho hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging.Tho title Is believed to bo good, but selling u
trustoe I *flll convey only tho title vested lu me by
said deed of trust.
Tkbmb 07 halk-Ono-thlrd and as much moro si

tho purchasor elocta to pay in cash on tho dsy oi
fc\lo, the balanco in two equal Instalments at one
and two years, tho purchaser to give notes beirlng
interest from tho day of salo for the deferred pat*
meuJa, tho titlo to bo retained until payment U
male in full.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. H. HlLLtB, Auctioneer. dolt_

jj £. giffen & co.,

: ;genebal agents for

lovwinnaw rwiTT.ir.n PT.nWS.

\\WOXAIN STREET,
<165]


